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New Products

Support US, so we can Support YOU!

• HuntSmith Gold Level Certified Trainer •
• Training All Pointing & Flushing Breeds •

• Smith Line Brittany Breeder •
• Puppies: Started & Finished For Sale •

• Training Supplies •

Memories

The dark sky seemed to mirror 
my troubled soul that long-
ago November day. Lead-

en clouds hung heavy as I slowly 
deepened and widened a grave. 
Each spadeful of dank, musty earth 
brought me closer to a moment I 
faced with mounting dread. The 
time had come to bury old Crip, 
an English setter that meant the 
world to me.
Only someone who has loved a 
pet can know the bond that ex-
ists between a boy and his dog. 
In this case that bond was espe-
cially strong. I was a hunter, and 
Crip was one of the finest bird 
dogs that ever lived. What’s 
more, he was one of the final, 
tangible links that bound us to 
the memory of my Uncle Luther. 
Crip was the last dog Luther had 
owned.
As I paused a moment in my 
digging, my mind was flooded 
with nostalgia for those long-
gone days when Luther, Dad, 
Crip, and I hunted mountain 
grouse and meadow-dwelling 
bobwhite quail. I recalled the 
reason we used the nickname 
Crip instead of his real name, 
Spot. A car had run him down 
when he was just a pup, break-
ing many bones and dooming 
him to hobble through life on 
three legs.
This handicap was physical 
only. There was nothing crippled 
about his noble spirit or his burn-
ing desire to hunt. His inability 
to range as wide as healthy dogs 
seemed to intensify his desire 
to find any bird nearby. I’d seen 
him put many of the county’s 
finest dogs to shame when it 
came to pointing birds. He was 

exceptionally good at finding 
quail and holding his point un-
til his hunter would flush the 
birds. Nobody who hunted with 
old Crip could remember a time 
when he flushed a quail.
While tossing the last bits of clay 
from the grave, I was crushed 
with the realization that I would 
never hunt again with my uncle 
and old Crip. Luther had traded 
his double-barrel shotgun and 
hunting clothes for an M1 rifle 
and the olive drab of a World 
War II infantry soldier. Leav-
ing behind his lovely young 
wife and baby daughter, he had 
marched out of our valley never 
to return. Less than a month af-
ter his departure we had read 
and reread the tear-stained tele-
gram that told us Luther wasn’t 
coming home. A white cross in 
a Belgian cemetery marks his 
place for eternity.
I remembered well what he had 
said to me when he left home: ‘ 
‘Take good care of Crip and take 
him hunting every chance you 
get.”
So the years had flown and Crip 
had grown old and the guns of 
hatred had long since ceased. 
Their rumble faded, and the sig-
nificant sounds of war could be 
heard—the silent but somehow 
deafening sounds of sorrow and 
mourning. How long till men 
shall learn that the way to peace 
is not through war?
With the grave completed, I 
walked to the barn where Crip 
was lying on his bed of hay. I 
picked up a rifle I had left lean-
ing against a manger and softly 
called his name. He wagged his 
tail feebly and lifted his pain-

racked body. I couldn’t bear 
to look at the sores that were 
robbing him of life. We had 
tried every medical means 
we could find in an attempt 
to heal them, but all were to 
no avail. The only merciful 
thing we could do was to 
put him out of his misery.
My dad and aunt had dis-
cussed having him put to 
sleep by a veterinarian, but I 
couldn’t tolerate the idea be-
cause I didn’t want Crip to 
die in unfamiliar surround-
ings. Instead, I determined 
to end his suffering myself 
and decided the best way to 

Have a new product for this section? Get a hold of us!

Car Cuddler
The Car Cuddler is the 
quintessential dog bed for 
pups on the go. Combin-
ing your dog’s two loves - 
car rides and naps - the Car 
Cuddler is fitted for your car 
seats and boasts a plush cen-
tral bed section with gener-
ous side bolsters to ensure a 
cozy ride for your pampered 
pup.-        Dimensions of bed 
area: 19”D x 23”W x 5”H; 
Full dimensions included 
seat-back portion: 40”L x 
23”W x 5”H.                 

$60
www.solvitproducts.com

Heat Holders® Crew 
sock

Keep feet warm on the coldest of 
days and pull on this pair of solid 
color crew length Heat Holders® 
for men, the warmest thermal sock. 
Thick, chunky and with a massive 
tog rating of 2.34, Heat Holders® 
are made from a specially devel-
oped heavy bulk yarn which has 
extreme thermal qualities. With 
long pile cushioning, these thermal 
socks will help keep feet fully com-
fortable and supported.

$16
www.heatholders.com

Bench Seat Cover
Want to take the dog, but 
avoid a car full of dirt and 
hair? Let us take care of your 
worries, the Browning pet 
seat cover fits most bench 
seats. Equipped with adjust-
able headrest straps, elastic 
corners and an elastic tuck 
bar all for a perfect fit. With 
special features such as mesh 
pockets along the front and 
hook-and-loop openings for 
seat belt access. This is the 
perfect car accessory for the 
traveling dog.

$30
spgoutdoors.com

Hoppe’s Gun 
Medic Cleaner & 
Lube - Quick Fix

The unrivaled Gun Medic “All-
in-One” formula cleans the ac-
tions of firearms and leaves 
behind a thin layer of high per-
formance lubrication, protecting 
against the most punishing cor-
rosion. Great for a quick clean 
when you don’t have time for a 
deep clean  Cleanses and lubri-
cates in one step Cleanser evap-
orates in 60 seconds    Leaves 
an extremely thin layer of lube 
Lubricant utilizes the same tech-
nology used in jet propulsion en-
gines Cold/Heat resistant -65˚F 
to 500˚F    Bio-Based formula

$10
www.hoppes.com

Buy The Book: Thanks 
to  Charles B. Martin Se-
niorwe have and excerpt 
from his bookThe Great-
est Hunting Stories Ever 
Told Edited By Vin T. 
Sparano, Copyrights 1983 

Skyhorse Publishing
Bird Dogs Never Die

By Charles B. Martin Sr

A boy becomes a man when 
the marks he wants to leave 
on the world have nothing 

to do with tires.


